
Dear Alumni Band Member, 
 
We hope this message finds you and your family well. 
 
The USU Summer Alumni Band will present five concerts this summer: June 19, June 26, July 10, July 
17, and July 31, and we hope you will be able to participate. We’re back to our usual format of 4:30 
rehearsals in the Daines Concert Hall and 7:00 PM concerts either on the Quad or in the Daines. 
 
Parking near the Fine Arts Center should be plentiful on Sundays this summer. There will be some 
construction near the Quad, so the surface parking lot just south of Old Main (Purple Lot) will be closed. 
This will make the closest available parking for concerts the Aggie Terrace northwest of Old Main. (This 
is the same parking most of us used last summer when we rehearsed in the Student Center.) 
  
Our uniform is the same as in years past:  dark blue long pants or skirt and white shirt or blouse. 
 
So that we can know your availability, please fill out this Google form at your earliest convenience: 
https://forms.gle/zRrVTAE83pJxR9M37 
 
As a reminder, Alumni Band eligibility includes past members, USU Wind Orchestra alumni, and 
specially invited guests. 
 
We request your response by May 15, 2022, so that we can make sure there’s a balanced instrumentation 
for each performance. 
 
While formal COVID-19 protocols are fewer on campus this year, we strongly encourage vaccinations, 
boosters as appropriate, and mask wearing indoors when not playing. Of course, we also ask you not to 
attend if you have a positive test or symptoms on a performance day. 
 
Thank you very much for your dedication to the USU Bands; we look forward to seeing you this summer! 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
Nicholas Morrison   Lane Weaver    Thomas P. Rohrer 
Music Director, Alumni Band  Associate Director,  Alumni Band Director of Bands 


